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August 13, 1964 
Luckless, a resident of North Carolina transferred title to his 
automobile to Shirtless ,·,hile Luckless~ criver t s license was 
suspended •. 3h~rtless ha~ t4e Cover2ge of en assigned risk policy 
issued to hlm III North Carolin~ transferred to this car. After 
the sus~ension period exp ired Shiftless retransferred title to 
Luckless vlho failed to forll7ard the title for registr&tion and ",11.0 
appli~d to t.he same insurance compa.ny for a new policy instead of 
opplYlng for n tr~nsfer of coverage under t h e policy issued to 
3hiftles~ 0 };. policy. '-las is sued effective February 11, but on Feb-
rU8.ry I .Luck less, wh3..1e driving in Virginia injured. plaintiffo 
In an action ag2:.ir:..st the inGurance conpany to enforce tt.e policy 
the plaintiff maintains thst under the ~orth Carolina statute, , 
which says in part that a policy issued unc.1..er the assigned risk 
st~tutes shall not be cancelled until at least 20 days after 
notice or c&ncellat~on h~s been filed with the Co~~issioner, the 
policy has nct Leen cf.'.ncelled. He furtl-:.er maintains that because 
of the spirit ['one purpose of the Financi[,l :i.esponsihilj_ty l ... ct 
(under which the C1ssi.gned risks ["~re issued) to afford better pro-
tection egainst careless drivers, the insurance ccver&ge follows 
the car. Thirdly, he vociferously invokes the OITillibus cl~use 
\"hich provic.es coverG.gG to t h e na!~led iJiis~red end any person using 
t he vehicle Hi th h is p8r~: l is siGn. T:::.e insursnce ccr.~PG~ny fiuietly 
D£dntains t h et it b.8.d. no contr'ect ~lith Luckless on Febrw:ry lst .1 
and that it is net liable under any pe licy. qhat do you think? 
2. 0 contracted with K th~t K build ~ h ouse for 0, for tlZ,OOO and 
3. 
4. 
C egreed to obta in fire i n surance. Six d ays before the contract 
was signed, Ie obtail:ed D. buil.e,er r s risk policy fror:. P insurcnce 
company, vihich policy inclu '~ cd :fire pro-',c,ection durin~ the t i I:l.e 
the bu:ilc.ing w£:.s :ulc.er construction.. C a ls::; obtainet~ a fire an d 
extenfe~ ocver&ge p e l icy fro~ L : nsur snce ?o~pa~y:. 0 and E,did 
not knot;,; of e[:.ch ot.t-er! S "!]Glicies.. T71cen t he bu:n..lc1n g ~v[. s sJ..nost 
finl~s~e~ a n 2 ~ lO DeO .OO ~~G~ress n Bw illnts had been c ede, fire 
_.;0. .... Ji!-. Vw<l.. --....,..- ~ I ' .!.. 0 J_" 
caused exte l'::-si ve c-:'m:lnge. Ie repLired the c:.2-i.:~sge, cocpleted th~ 
house, turned it OVGr to 0 , who t~en re i d the balcnce due, ~~a. 
then filed a claim Ggsinst P for 16,000.00, the cost of repc1rlng 
the dULuge .. - ~-::: aenied lir .. b ility. 
3h·te p I Q r,rgn1<1ents to sUlJPort its contention o f nor:.-lic.bility (~; oniyO~~rti~l licbility) (5 argun e n ts)0 
3t2.te ~ . ' s - contentions refutir!g t he se :;~rgu);]i.ents. 
k ' . t' 
... ., • -: S 1 -: .1.°e -> 'l". C!vrr nce nrer_:ium cheo Qur::ru."'1g ne (0) In~oce~'1.t --"1. 5 ec. "" .J.. - - .Jl..'_;;> - ' ... 1. k ~ . ! ~ ~1"1 - "1 -- oroff Bc.nk by mi ste.ke re turne d. the Cilee ... 
grace per-l.ed. ~.t~e " eg~ l~""Cl " n opportu nity t o correct the matter, 
n.s.f. Befcre ~nnocen", ~.!.= '- <.... ",. "'~ Does the bereficiary 
he died, t h e grGce period hav1ng eX~ lr~rr. -
collect? 
~. 1 .... .., . . re covere:.ge on p l 2,nt and. equiDment. (c) The Eotoven Ba!:tery ad)i.., .... ! w':>n+ !>"yr.7ire end tbe gas ovens 
One cold night t,~e therJ:1.ost;: ~hot ~i~ i~:c'~ th,-t the ad joining floor 
bec[,,me hot t er 8.na hotterd ~ ~ the exter!t t hat s r;:oke er::~n2.ted from beCc.Le charred and burne o . , .. ~r y Ii .... hle? St["t Frs 
it (th e floor). !s the insure.nce cO,:.l·.;..11 c."" 
ar~~ent 2,nd D's defense. 
5. Insured's mother was eriving i n sured1s CGr with his permission. 
Insured's f'ather WLS a pussenger. Insured was not in the car. 
By statute" an m'Jner of' 2.i1. autOB.10 bile is liable f'or wrongf'ul de~th 
brought about through operc-:tion of' the car 0 l!~other had an accident 
in which f'e.tL.er died. L~other nOli Sues insured (her son) in a 
wrongful de2.th 8.c"tion. his liability insurer unc,ertook his de -
fense" but de~:~ anded that he bring in c.. cre ss comDlaint against 
mother . Insured ref'uses. Cn what grounds would~insurance cOlliDBny 
decline to continue his defe nse? ~re these grounds valid? Note 
that the policy cont::-"in.s 2. subroga tie n clause (of' course) llThich 
says in part: 0 0 0 nand the insured shnll execute unCi deliver in-
strument s and. papers 8-nc: do Hi18,tever else is necessary to secure 
such right slof' recoverr.7o The insured shall do nothing efter loss 
to pre judice such rights. It 
6. Hopeful had a :fire policy ·t-l:1ich protected him ngainst <:;11 direct 
l oss by f'ire, but excepted losses due direc"tly or indirectly to 
ec.rthquakes 0 Cn L .. pril 18th 2·n earthquc:..l;:e destroyec all the water 
Buins of the city where the covere~ property was located. Cn 
.t .. pri l 19th fire destro yed the covered property . ~'Jhnt is insurance 
company's argurlents t tmt E.o pef'ul "\-Jas n 2 t covered? Hhet is Hope-
ful's answer? Hho should "lin? 
7. Flythecoop h~d an auto liability policy with the Neverpay In-
surance Comp[u'.y with 2- loss pay~ble clnuse to the Jharppcint 
Finance Company wh ich held 8- lien on tte car by virtue of' a 
conditional s&le contracto Subsequently, Flytheco3p refinanced 
the vehicle with the Co~eandgetit Easyplan Loan Compnny, part of' 
the proceeds of' the laon being ap~lied to the "pay-eff'" of the 
Shc.rppoint lie~, ane a chattel mortgage being placed en th~ c~r~ 
this - not being reported to Neverpc..y. Ln <=.doi tional auto 11.abl.l1.ty 
Dolicy \I7US issue d by the Eagerpay Insu rance Company . . To make ~ 
iong story short FlythecoAp thereafter was involved ,1.n nn aCC1-
dent and Eagerpa; pc..id t h e loss. Eagerp ay now,sues ~everpa~ for 
contribution of' one hslf' 0 Eow eoes l'~ everpay duc~{ l.ts ob;'1.gn-
tion? \;,r.:ct is 3:c.gerpny IS ['Jnswer t o this specific argtE'~ent! 
